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riU« Democrat and ampecter
ofl^coMUtotiba of these Dnit-

States joi America, we must
^confess to a fearfully and wou-

derfully tired feeling when we

jMte that the leaders of the
Democratic party profess to be-
Sieve aad publicly announce that
fbey rcfard the gold standard
mi Irrevocably fixed, und to be
hereafter regarded as the only
monetary standard ofthecountry
If these people ar? honest in
tMs declaration, which we do
not believe, tbewnre say elect
Roosevelt and Fairbanks. Two
Presidential elections have de¬
monstrated that the policy of
the Republican party is the poli¬
cy that is indorsed by the great
monied interests of the country.
Deprive the large mujority of
fthe voters, the wage-earners, the
fcone and sinew of every repulic,
of the hope that at some time in
Uhe future they will have a dou-
'blCt .and not a single standard of
ttflue, and you have deprived
ttae republic of one of the strong¬
est props, and paved the way to
a system of despotism, second
oflriy te that of Russia, conceded-
tjr tlvo most despotic of all des¬
potisms.
The(Gold^Standard.what does

it -mean? It means that a third
or -more <ef the mineral wealth of
tbe world (that is used as money
Is irrevocably relegated to a

place jatnong the baser metals
that are used only in the arts
.and science*, or fordomestic pur¬
poses. In the use of the words,
domestic purposes, we mean the
use of silver for the manufacture
4>f -plate, spoons, Ac. While at

prevent, wtecan see nothing be¬
fore us bat an acceptance by our

-party of the single standard, we

.do see that grave wrong and
jgnomi harm will eventually come
to£iie country from the accept¬
ance of it as a finality by the
Dertaocratic party, the party of
J.be people. We have mentioned
this' matter before. We may
agaifr mention it, but wo can nev-!
er, and will never be more em¬

phatic than in here declaring that
fwe denounce as cowardly and'cur-
like the surrender by our leaders
4»f one of the vital principles of
our party, and that too, purely
*tnd simply for the s»ake of expe¬
diency.
What is political expediency?

It is in this case nothing more
or less than the sacrificing of a

j?reat principle by a once great
party for the purpose of jtostibly
^capturing enough doubtful States
Ao land Mr. Parker in the White
House. This is fairly plain talk
wo think. Wo could perhaps
.make it plainer, butrwe say here
jtt.nct now that when the Demo¬
cratic party cuts loose from its
.old moorings on the coinage
question and accepts as tinai the
single standard as the only meas¬

ure of value, we announce our¬

selves as having lost all respect
£*r such a party even though we

will continue to uttiliate with it.

OUR WASHINGTON LICTlKlt
This promises to be a poor

seuson lor political noudoioripts
who expcct to ride into ofttoe on
ii Presidential boom while the
voters are not looking. ..

Director North, of the Census
JJureum, predicts that the United
States will have a imputation of
b9,000,000 in 11)10, barring wars
and the spread of West Virginia
Republican convention tactics
into other States,

Secretary Wilson report* titat
Ithe .crops are growing rapidly.
Secretary Hhaw reports that the
Treasury deficit is also growing
ftoo rapidly.
The Philippines >Ioros are

.being giveu to understand that
Ajxterminotiea follows the flag.

CoIojqoI WaJtierson insists that
>fr. Hearst is iuyune. It will be
remembered that Mr, Hearst
tried to bi*e Mr. Wgtterson to
'write for bis pai*r-

According to the testimony be¬
fore the marine commission, the
shippers would make a little
money if the government would
.mako the sbips, pay the seamen*
offer a hl«us for operation, and
jpny a liberal snare of the freight

A New York man ban been ar¬
retted lor posing as a doctor and
robbing bis patients Hka offense,
as we understand it, wan in pos-
tog. ''c-

Depositor* cannot help feeling-
nneeay when bank cashiers an¬
nounce their intention of goiBK
to St Louis Ipr a few weeks.
JudgePai'Ver has not uttered

a single straw sentence, ssyaJohn Brtsban Walker. Nor &ny
weak sentences so far as the re¬
cords show.

BUelMyXatc*.
The put week Ium been quite a gay

one Mwiilly among the youn( pruplr.
The flrit eiitertaiumeul bein|f tlK
dance given ou last Wednesday aiftht
by the HiMe* 11oykin to Miss McClel-
loii.gQeneral dancing preceeded the
German which was effectively led by
Mr. W. Sclnond. Light refreshment*
were nerved and the evening voted one
ofthe uiont enjoyable of the seanon.

Mrs. T. J. Klrkland was the hostess
at a Euchre party on la*t Thursday
night, given at lwr borne Cool Springs
in Honor of Mis* Marie and Mr. Bed¬
ford Moore ol Yorkville. Among (hone
present were: Misses Lula Boykin,
Kate Lenoir, Jean Stoiwy, Marie Zemp.
Maggie Child*, of Columbia, Met*,
Nellie Lee, Francis, Lottie, Betsey
Boykin, Mary Cantey, Annie, Mary
and Henriette Johnson, and Messrs
T. A. Boykin, Maurice Dei'aof, James
Haiie, JrM Will Del'ass, Clias. Sal-
mond, John I>eas, L. II. I>eas, R. R.
Deas, A. I*, DuBose, Hunter Lang and
II. D. Boykin. The ladies' prize was

won by Miss Kat** Lenoir and the con¬
solation cut by Mr. John Deas. The
return home in most exquisite moon-

light was a (it ending to a night of un¬
alloyed pleasure.

Friday afternoon found a gay party
of young ladies engrossed ill the' game
of six-handed euchre, as the guests of
Miss Lula Cooke Boykin at Iter home
in Kirkwood, and the same night Miss
Marie Zemp made memorable with a

straw ride, given in honor of Miss
Maggie Clulds. In spite of the subse-
sequent downpour, the fun makers,
nothing daunted, returned to the cozy
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Zemp
and finished the evening enjoying de¬
licious refreshments.
Mrs. Edward B.Cantey issued invi¬

tations to a reception in honor of Mrs.
Ilill, of Washington, Ga., for last Sat¬
urday evening, but on account of the
inclemency of the weather few could
attend. |
Mr. and Mrs. Atliol Miller, of Co¬

lumbia, are on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Carrison.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Kennedy will

return front the Mountains today.
Misses Susie Young and Hell Thomp¬

son returned home ou Wednesday, af¬
ter a delightful and profitable trip to
northern cities.
Mrs. W. A. Ancrum and Miss Saidie

have left for an extended trip to rela¬
tives »n Abbeville, Atlanta and Athens.
On. Friday evening last, a happy-

crowd of y«Ming folks met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. L. McDowell, in
honor of Misses Annie and Mabel Ashe
of Yorkville. Seasonable refreshments
were enjoyed and all are glad to wel¬
come the fair guests in our midst.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Moore and Mr.
C. C. Moore left on Tuesday for Tree-
hold, N. J., to participate in the fes¬
tivities attendant upon the marriage
of Dr. A. A. Moore, Jr. and Miss Vren-
burg, daughter of Chiel Justice Vren-
burg.
Mrs. T. II. Fisher, the guest of her

mother, Mrs. Jas. Stouey, gave a love¬
ly Birthday party to her little daugh¬
ter, Jane, and Master Win. Stouey, on

last Wedueailay afternoon and need¬
less to say, the little guests found ev¬

ery minute a ''Joy forever."

The C'ouit House.
Editor of The People,

Camden, S. C.
Dear Sir: So much hits been

said about the selection of anew
CourtHouse site, and there seiu s
so many objections to location,
and who might bo benefitted by
this or that site, the question
arises in the mind of many tax
payers "why a new Court House
at all?" Wo have a Court House
now, that with the expenditure
of ton thousand, at the very
raost, woul'l make it as comfort; .

ble and convenient as any new

building yon could put ui> for
tho sum appropriated. *Tlio old
Court House is a hind mark full
of history and which is au object
of interest to our citizens and
.the many visitors during tho
year: it is a building which
should be kept for the purpose;
the location is a splendid one
aud4f the judge and attorneys
tind it too fur on court days, it
would be fur better to have con¬

veyances run buck and forth
from their offices during court
terms, at a small expense; and
if ttyo prisoners cannot be ex-

1k>s<mJLjIo this public eye, let them
be conveyed by wagon from the
jail. Better build a new jail in
the.rear of the present Court
llouso, a building ot splendid
old architecture, and as before
mentioned a "historic land ma'k;
ttpeud ten thousand dollars on

improvements, which will renov¬
ate, remodel and heat the build¬
ing; and if necessary to enlarge,
a few more thousand dollars will
do it. Even if 000.00 is
spent. on the old buildinir, we
wijl then have a much bettor
place than the smae amount ex¬

pended tor a site and new build¬
ing would give us. And last,
but not least, we would keep a
historic land mark, about the
only one left in the place. Hold
on to the old Cuurt House by jUI

T. Edjnund Krumbbol*.
Woprint the above letter very

cheerfully. _ The reasoning of
Mr. KrutnbolsIs sound, although
we have no idea that the sent¬
imental feature of the letter will
appeal to many of the tax-payers,
that being ooe of the attributes
ttat has with us beoome largely
*hop worn. The great 4de% with
'those who have business at the
court house seems to be the sav¬
ing of as many steps as possible
in the prosecution of that busi¬
ness.

' As to our personal sentiments
in the matter, we may say ttmt a
court boose a mile or miles from
ns suits us 'better thun one in
close proximity, but as a news¬

paper man, we want it somewhat
closer, in the interest of the
city, we would like the house to
remain in its present location
for in its so remaining depends
the sooner establishment of that
trolly line that we have been
harping on almost from the first
issue of the paper. With
established no one would vitally
or otherwise be interested in
building- a new court house, and
the project would fall of its own
weight.
As Mr. Krumbho'zremarks, an

expenditure of a few thousand
dollars would be all that is ne¬
cessary to give us all kinds of a
courthouse in the,way of re¬

pairs, heating and if necessary,
enlargement, while prisoners
could be conducted to and frotn
it in a Black Maria.
However, we suppose that we

will have % new court house, to
be erected sometime, somewhere,
but when or where, deponent
sayeth not.

Blimey Items.
Dear People:
Rev. J. E. Jonos, of Longtown,

preached an excellent sermon
for us at Blaney on Sunday
evening.

Mr. W. B. Albert, of Richland
County, spent a few days with
us lust week. We were all pleas¬
ed to have him here.
Miss Raebbie Wood is visiting

relatives at Eastover. We hope
that she will enjoy her visit.

Mrs. Nannie Autry is spend¬
ing the week with Mrs. J. \V."
Wood.
Mr. Brookes Wood spent last

Saturday and Sunday in our sis¬
ter county of Fairtield.
Miss Lillie Ross has returned

to her home after a visit to
friends and relatives at Colum bia.
. Miss Janie Wood, after spend¬
ing several weeks very pleasant¬
ly with friends below Camden, is
also with us again.

Mrs. Louise Smith is visiting
relatives in Mainfe.
Mr. C. Alonzo Bowen has been

very ill but is now better.
The Ridge Side Sunday school

has greatly improved in singing
by the addition of Mr. Joe Hin-
son's tine voice.

J.

Mount Ziou Section.

Aug. 29..Owing to the contin¬
ued wet weather much of the
fodder full last week was badly
damaged, and some of it entirely
lost. Truly the farmers cannot
have all the good things togeth¬
er.

Why is it that so many por-
sons that claim to be good jugdes
of crops are reporting cottju as

being the best it has lor several
years? In our humble opinion
cotton is very poor. Not over

two-thirds of a crop and in some
instances only half, yet lots of
so called good farmers are help¬
ing to lower the price by making
a false report. We have travel¬
ed over parts of live different
counties and have not seen any
cotton that will make a full crop
compared to the size of the weed.
Mr. T. P. lirovrn lias the best
fruited cotton we have seen, and
wo believe the kind of fertilizers
used by him made part, if not all

the difference. It is a good idea
for farmers to use tlie best of
judgement in the kiud, quality
tiiul amount of fertilizers used
for therein lies the main secrets
in netting w good yield.
The protracted meeting con¬

ducted by Uev. W. JS. Walters
closed last Thursday night with
seven members added to the
church. Six by experiences and
one by letter, und all of them
girls too.
Are all of the boys Christians,

or have they wandered ho far
away that the calling of the Holy
spirit cannot Ik? heard? We fear
it is the latter, for actions speak
loudtr than words in some in¬
stances.
Mr. Jesse L. Myers has accept¬

ed a )>osition with a Iviery stablo
man of humtcr and will l>e glad
to see any of his old friends
when thoy want to '"swap
plugs."
Mr. E. T. McCoy is wearing a

very t>m>4 now, the cause

is the arrival of a bouncing boy
at his kosss.
The ordiance of baptism will

be adtnlnistcsed at Mt. Ztoo the
third Sunday evening. The
Sunday^School will also be re¬

opened on that day.
Why is it that the oonnty

chairman of the executive com¬

mittee did not furnish the man¬

agers of the primsry election
with the rules of the same. Al-
so blank forms of the oath they
must take before they are quali¬
fied to act as munagers? Is it
not necessary, or is it because
the primary is slowly drifting
into the pats? We ask the ques¬
tions for our own as well as

other people's information.
S. B. O.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
- ^All persons are hereby
warned not to trespass in
any mannei, whattower up¬
on my lands or lands under
my control situated on .Lit¬
tle Lynches Creek, about
three (3) miles South-east of
Abney. Trespassers will be
punished to the full extent
of the law.

J. E. HAXLEY,
Abney, S. C.

TAKE NOTICE.
A. C. Somcrs has returned

from North Carolina
nml wislie* to nmioiiuee tlint, la* is bet¬
ter prepared this sensoii than ever to
make new harness for you and to repair
and renovat*

Saddlery& Harness
of all description

Haml-Madv Harness
made to order

lias now on hand a fresh ptoek of
Itriilles, Lilies, Halters, all made of
best stork.
Call on me at olliee one iloor Kast of

stables of Geo. '1'. Little,

A. C. SOMERS.

XLhc Eureka,
ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP.

1. B. English,
proprietor:

mr & csLfe.

AMP

fyassME.
your Patronage Solicited.

T. J. Arrants,
HARDWARE

and

FURNITURE
Mention "Tiik Pkopmc.'*

Caveats, and Trad#-Mark* obtained and all Pat-
ant bimneiaconducted for moderate Ftte.
OunOfHcciaOppoam; u. ®. fATKNTOrriec
and wecanacrurn patentIn Itsa tune lima tbuac
remote from Wa*hin;;»oa.Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip¬
tion. We advice, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee not due till patent l» »cctired.

A " How to Obtain Patent#," with
cott of umo In the U. 8. and foreign countries
tent free. Addreaa,
C.A.SNOW&CO.
or*. PhTtnr Orrtet. wr »himotoh. d. 0.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It aril flolal ly digests the foon and aids
Nati iw In fttftnglhcnlng find recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or*
t?ans. ItIhth«latestdijcovereddigest-
ant and tonlo. No other preparaUoo
can approach It In efficiency. It trv>
Ptantly relieves and permanentlycumDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flutnlenco, Sour Stomach, Nausea
Pick Ileadaoho,Gastralgla,Cramp* ana
"!1 other results of Imperfect digestion.
Prim WV\ unci ft. I/irgn ftlr.crontnlnnS'f times
¦DHllslM.BwikalUlitiutdjrHprpsly milled frst
Pr«|>ar«4 by i. C.!?fWITT * CO.. Ihlcog*

0. M. Fort
The Leading
Contractor

and
Builder

in the City of Camden, 8. C.
SEE ME FOR

PLUS AID SPECIFICATION
BEFORE GIVING OUT ANY

CONTRACT.

Anyone wanting work
done in my line can . leave
their name and address at

the office of The People, and
I will call on them.

G. Schiadaressi,
Fancu Fruiterer and

Restauranteur.

FRESH
Watermelons.

Call and see me when
in need of anything in my
line.
Foreign Fruits of All
Kinds a Specialty.

' As cheap as the cheap¬
est, and cheaper than the
most. AJ1 fruit, sold hv me

guaranteed to l>e free from
Tarantulas and other nox¬
ious insects or reptiles.
Call 011 me when in need.

PHONE 151.

Ojriiiuiiigg !

Cxiiiiiiiig;!
J. W. MOORE,

MANAOKll,
at the old DeKalb Cotton
Mill, is now prepared to do
all your

GINNING.
New 70 Saw Pratt Gin

with condensers and all ap¬
pliances to insure you a good
turn out*

BEST PRICES PAID FOR SEED.
CALL ON US.

Yulcan Supply
Works,

-MANI"FACT 1*1IEUS OP

CYPRUS AND FINE SHIN¬
GLES AND LATHS.

AT.SO

Mill Supplies, Top Roller Cov¬
ers, Picker Sticks, &o.

All orders promptly filled with
n GUARANTEE of

SATISFACTION.
Your Patronage Solicited,

Vulcan Supply Works,
W. T. HASTY, l ies. & Treas.

Camden, S. C.

S. C. Military flcaflemu.
A competitive exnininnt ion for

Seholnrsnips in the South t'nrnlinn MiI-
itnry Aendemy nt ('linrlcntnn, S. CI.,
will noon lie fieM, nn<l this notice is to
inform nil intending npplicnnt* thnt
their applications must. Ih> in my
luuid* not Inter tlinn Wediiexdny, Ang*
list a-itii.

I desire to urge upon nil onr young
men the fnet thnt In Pi'Mirtng one of
tliene Hetmlnrahip* yon nre presented
with f 1000 nml nn ediicntinn necmid to
none tlintemild be ohtnim-d elsewhere.
Do not fnil to tnke ndvnntnge of the
opportunity WOW K(forded yon.

I will elieerfnlly furnish the ncre*-

snry tilnnks nml nil other Inlormntion
t lint yon mny require. Ily nil im-ans
lie prompt in this mntter, ns the time
limit for receiving applications will
not Ih> extended.

It. C. tllU'CK, Slipt. Kd. K. f\,
Camden, S.

W. R. PIIMCKNEV,
& NOTAKY PUBLIC. Vi.

NOTAltlAI, CKHTIPICVTK
WITH SKAT..

Oltlce on T<aw Kanok,one (Jopr \tiovk
M.tfliiTK4Tr/(i orr/vK,

Spring Clothing.
Summer Clothing.

Latest Styles. JTBJi Pcrfect Fit.
All C.oiuff at SUMMER PRICES.

I liave tlio most complete line of samples ot Made
to Order Goods that cun be found in any city. The
Agency for Wan&maker and Brown's goods is
held by me. Their goods need no recommendation.
Perfect lit guaranteed. Give me a call before plac¬
ing your orders elsewhere.

D. WOLFE.

A. D. Kennedy.
Hardware and
General Mer¬
chandise.

A Complete Line of Farmers'
Supplies.
Mention "Tnr. Pkoim.k."

ANDY CATHARTIC

CURE COHST!PATION
10 ?

25 * SO ?

CAKDY
CATHARTIC

PURELY
VEBETABLE

n*wmr u»»t«ru put loKdiliur

ANTISEPTIC
LAXATIVE

Wud lb*l bi*ed and f*#<l

LIVER
STIMULANT

tlioir action cu*y am) u%

fAMMKH'S
lllPlU I.Ml llilMU
llktt 4-11 inly. 'I iiik\ if
uiiive niiv t'n>l ii.mc
l>t ili'm moiMli. ionviii«c
till! lit'III II KH'ft'l ntill
l^rlmiit'ii. 11 H
fi'iil |i|ci.'nr(- i<i tuku
I'ifiii |ii»<*-iiiI «.! iiuu-
bttll |»1 lie.

iMNc.tum
urn |. i. 11-1» vul'i mt Iv
iiikI ....¦itkiii uii ii.i i*
.-urliil or oilu-r mlii-
4-rnl |M.'»on. Tm-y
art: iiimii- of llic Int-
fH r> IllOitt.** IMUMM-
?.rinl ii ml !irc ;i mimi*
IIMl" I'll III l> III II | i u II
In i.n* Inrm.

r.»M»«l'TS
III* illlll>tf|<lllT. 'I'llHt
iiiviim: lli'-y i.iiiii uii-
illifi'nifil fond rorii
miiirliii; In tin* .loin-
ui-li. I'ti'Vtiil fi-r-
tni'iit n t Ion In ll>e
lnmol> miit kill flin-
(»*o (rrrum of any
ii llio nyitein.

CAWA1ETH
l*HI4i I lilt M l Illinrlln 1.(1
kuwolK nn<1 *11 hi n In to
tlio Intjr llvor, nmk-
Inc It work. Thrr
Mrci.t'llitMi tli« hiw-
ein inol nui tlifiu imp
viunrniin h m n 11 Ii *
rumlitU'ii, in » k I ii ir
iiml.

0\*C%KKTM
111' till- tinw »|
¦I I!:. ill ltdi J>IHv. iiii.lti-

.-V luMrl «.:.«« n
J v tl.f MK'tlK r IIUM'i
l.i-i uttik imliil* |inr^'-
"li» ati'i litis a ii'i!<|
lull «-«.! I :i I ii «*!T. <1 on
tli*» Imhy, ti>nlv
i>atn litx>i tlVM for llii<
.... CAKfMiumi
I.U' Itkril |.v I lit* clill-
Un-ii. 'I'll, j- tn-ic
HM'll lll'll IIO I'OOll,
fl«M» iviiiilK'i.llc n»"i
ciii»x|.<.nt i| kill m il
.irivi- hit ivoi . n. in ii
nil kli.rts pit in-
MtP» licit II V«' III
bovri'ia «.f llip liiwilitl iliild.
... rA MC I M STS,
liikvil |>ntli i,im . |H>r-pNtt'iitly. :i r, u urn :i u-
tfO<l l«» run* iii>) t»M'
Of |m
nmticr liuw <>tii m.ii
oI'Mlhnlo, or imii-
i'liiim> ini'iipr will lip
(.licet fully rrfuiMVil
ujr jour otrn
.... CARCA R RT J*
mt' «r>»«l by nil (liHir-
»rl%t« for lOr. *f»p.
We >« bo*. airi'M-
lutt to site. A 10r
li«»x will |ir<ir<> tliflr
mei II hii>I |>iii y*>ii «.¦¦
»!:*. rlttlit r«.|iil l<« |>rr-
fert nh>4 i«i. iitiiiik'iii
lienMh. Ilmi'i ri»L delay.

AM.
druggists

BOON FOR
MOTHERS

PLEASE
THE CHILDREN

GORE
GUARANTEED

HEALTH
FOR 10 CENTS

J*Don't judge CASGARETS by other medicincs you have tried. They
are new, unlike anything else that's sold, and infinitely suoerior.

Tho
only genuine.
Boware of
imitations!

Try a JOc box to-day, if not pleased j>rt
your money back! Larger boxes. 25c or 50c.
Sample and booklet mailed free* Address
ITINLINO REMfOY C(*.. -kmjauo: wontkiai. c«h.: new vc.uk. aao

c«»r<»9 Tolmuco Habit or monrv n»fun«!pil M:ikcs wrak innoSwUl r« «l fruariiulct'it by ml urunci»Mi Wei l*»Ule&NO-TO-BAC

Motherhood
TTTITIS event in the lifo of a wo*
* I ** man is looked forward to with
1. a feeling akin to horror.not

because the little 0:10 i» not
welcome, but beeaust the mother
dreadn tho direful consequences
to herself. Those long hours of
ngor.izing labor stand out hclore
Iter like a hideous nightmare. An
improper deliveiy, followed by
child-bed fever, iuny end the scene
in a few short da>s, leaving the
little 0110 motherless. Hut there
iu another side to the picturc. If
women who are expecting to be¬
come mothers will commence the
uso of the great female tonic.

CERSTLE'S FEMALE PANACEA,O. IP. 3P.>.-'
rejfiujiriy da directed n few weeks before confinement, And continue
it« ubo until the organs* nr* restored to tluir iioriml condition, tho
hours ot labor will Ir* Hhortencd, the pain lessened, and reco\erv
corapleto. If there in nny coHtiveneHH, inovo the bowelii gently with
mild doses of St. Joseph's Liver Regulator.
SOLI) AT DKl'U STOKBS. I,. OBKSTLK k CO., I'ropr*., CHATTANOOGA. TMX.

D. Autry
Expert Painter.

>,w i;i wi \n >11 itnrV>.

My work shows
for itself.

m m w w m m
IK IN DOUHT, SEE MY

TESTIMONIALS, («ET MY

PRICES, AND (UYE ME

YOlJU W()UK.
» »M * '.t >»< >»«

-»r« <Vl » «.;.Ti /.>'«. »Un W»< r<kX

All Work
Guaranteed.

Parlor Meat Market,
MatMns ©vos.

Also Dealers in

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES.

All Orders Filled
Promptly.

Free Delivery.
We solicit

your
PATRONAGE,


